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Test Vote FavorableTo Oil Control Measure

.' ' ' ' I.. v

Seats
SeatsWon Bv

PartyAlmost
Bouble G.O.P.

Fnnncr-Lnbo-r Rcn.rrscntn--

lives Win Two New
Tlitacs

iJv The Associated I'ress --

Assdclatcd Press returns fiom
congrorslonal districts Thuisday
thowed Dcmocrnts dia1 iiti 309

,.,,niembeis.fijithe,lower tlOUSO Of COn
.!! 'irjcctiuj

ii memncrs. uno rnrcc taimer-w..-.
Meuiuers "had been .elected.

Outcome of races for 13 seatswas
icninined In dauht.

In the' present house .ucmociats
have 1118. Republicans 209, Farran-Labor-- 1.

o
V .,i,,.lJ(

ProfessorOf
CIA. Will Be

SpeakerHere
Howard County Trnrhcrs'

IiHUtulerl For Nov--
1 eniebor 18

Di. lob Giay, bond of the
departmentof Texas Collece

Tai Women (CIA,), will be the
principilspeaker at the Howard
cuunlv 'teajher-- Institute to belj'lil heie Not 18

Although it Is not et certain, tt
Is probable that Di. J. A Hill pres-
ident of Wet To-i- State Tejch-c'- s

ColleRe and head of the Texas
State TeachcisAssociation, will o

shaie honois with DrGiay,
to Mrs Pauline Cantlell

Bilghani, county superintendent,
wKo-l- s atianinjr the nro'rram

A Opening with an Invocation. Mrs
fFarl Urowniifr will discuss uses of"- - the nchieement test. 'She will

most of hei time to the tjpe
"' Htmeicmeni test to be used in
the county seventh Kiades this
j eat Mrs BtowmiR Is head of the
Moore school

Organization of the Howaid
county tcacheis assocaitlon wlfl
follow with Ken U. Cgmalander,
C.Tahoma. pimcijnl, directing
Comalander Is past piesidcnt.

of the Howard counts
i scholastic league will also be

in orilei, accoulinR to Mrs. B111;-hs-

The afternoon session nII1 Ret
unde: way with an addiessby Dr
GiaJ-- In which he Mill discuss at

. length the method of standardizing
the seventh-grad- e.. Ho is to com
meit upon advantagesand disad-
vantages of the method followed in
Howaid county. Di. Gray will al-
so stress the necessity of teichcrs
supporting the Texas State Tetch-e-i

i association, and the alue of
tlit . oiganizatlon to inHKwinni'

of.
l. vote, hwas to crowd which had

An Jr and Rolph
and iiiinstKo are left in this P less

...t ...1. in nui open witn n Ulnnei
at 7 30 ) m and be featured
attei dlnne( speeches Or? Grav

- and Hill '
V, ' 5iJi!2sli' '1 IjwjU't tQ.Mlcna

the afternoon.session said Mrs
Krlghsm, "and we eppecinlh linlte.Ul.,tl.ustcetQ tal:o pait In It Tt
thev It will lalse the place
of a meeting to bo held latei m theJjui, so we urgently wish t, Cm to"

. . tfachcis am lequhed to, attend the and a numbei
01 teatlieis fiom city schools wH

pan. in tno meeting-- -,
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Midland And Big
'ResumeRivalry

BothElevens .

Out Of Chase

For'32Tifle
,

Bulldog? Come Witlrlluir :

AfeiU Of IUicku To
' ainko Fight Of It '

Two storm beaten, peiseivtilns
teams of DIstilQt 3, who have beeij
eliminated fiom. tho championship
lumiing mid only ambitions.,. ..',. i iinn ii, ,H niir i, iiimi. imi;t

,i.hinntf-l.arni.-A. . nnllln. ,.iH tl.n nH.l . Iir.,.,i,v ,vn .,.,iii tin- - i ,
a fat fiom perfect e,ison,
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Kme tho MiH.'tlfe lit, hpiinn hiifh
V1, '"'f,"0'' 1 .luv i.wu.i.s

flM Jt' K Hull !..-- . but

". - in .crnooii Jn a contest Unit iu.yS.i tarn 1 layers iimw umo m no pubuciiv s m
'to 'ntCTschOhstic- - lenjnte lireWl.nti ,"sXJlWl 150I1U) IS lu umine.1, but U iltiilii'3 Sent DownThimnovL1" Kh ,,,,s (n,H of '""," i"j 0Mtk0,hlatml ru, ,U, jpW lMll.
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castinghis ballot by means
at tnc leit and Son, Elliot, at the right. ,

GREETED IN CALIFORNIA
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Spring
On Grid

FaceOf Conditions
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rojcbdd Sacramento;

'Position Of Many Oil Companies
StrengthenedIn Third'Quarter
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sufficiently
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Red Cro$$ Roll Call
To Be
Jiization

HasProvided
MuchAid llere
n onn T c T tv,' m 011J4111US Tumi'
iIird County, Only $250

Sent To U.'S. Office

Annual Roll Call of the American
Friday and con

tinuing through Thanksgiving Day,
will be launchedqln Howard county
by the local chapterwtlh unusually
bright prospects of oor-sub"crl-

Ung the quota.
During thefpast twelve months

Howard county lias received goods
anu provisions from the lied .Cross
worth a total of $5,20253 at pics-en- t

piipes
Compared wltli this large sum

which went directly to relief of the
nesdy In this county only S250 was
fl?pt fron) thlj county to National
headouaitcis of the Ameiican
HcdCross

With such record
kfor service in a time when such

ervice was so gieatlv needed of
ficials of the Howaid Countv chap--

.. 01 wn.en ur w u Hardy is
chaiiman were confident of com- -

.......'- - ijiu n "i'Cash Nalucof floui sent heie In
' ",Gnl"'3 " ,neA i ci , iiea

viol- - is uw
,mong other supplies sent with- -

out cost by the Red Clots were the
follow inr 1000 vards of print
cloth; 550 yaids of muslin; 40 vards
of flannel; 1000 yards of gingham;
COO jards of shirting; 120 dozen
pans of Hose, 20 dozen overall-- , 20
dozen trnusest,3 dozen jumpeis'i

muiunai ioi inc 1.011
Call wis placed in business houses
Thursday by, members of WJH,4S"" l""v.,-cu:- mill VI

Scm-- t tioop tf 1 under dhectlon
nt f.pn.n. ,,. v n o

SftlieilBlinn n,t n,KnV,
beIn ivi.in.. Ai.i"'. '.!,

J " - fv
to tinal plans foimed at a meeting.

he in
of an..
Miin street official nRed " ". " ui.usum.y

wo-- -

woil.eis Eveiv ndult l Wm,.,,,!!"'
co ntv is leqiusted and uiged b)
rhtiplci officials to join for the
eai. f
Bv telephoning Miss Nell Hatch

it 1141 oi Miss Jena Joidan at 180

inMyie so desiring have
v.otKci sent to his mombei
ship

Mii.s Hatch, local Call chair-
man, opened the Roll Call
She w fj thekfirst to take a new
meinleislupt A. V, Thompson of
Cohoma, sub ihntiman, was the
soconil new membei.

Offices are to bo milntiineil in
me oemes notei IIUUU iil'. in the

stiPtt entiance

The popjjUr and electoral votes
roi'i i k voti:
Hiimrr Huosevrlt

Alabama 11.G7S 104,31't
Arizona t MB

. 3st3
Callfiirftlii 572
Colmado
Connecllrut 2SG5H
Delawate".
Florliln f,- -, . 102

. :... lb"J03
Tililin , 3J2"lt
Illinois S62,S73
Indiana 525,i2l
Iowa . '..TT 301,947
Kansas ,, Hl,l
LouUi-in- ., 8
Mntn fl-

Marjland 7b,83l
Massachusetts Jl2,"i03
Mti hlpnn 110,3flS
ilinneaota OlSt
Mississippi l'fli
Missouri . 262

' Montana .. . 2,7--9
133,3m

Nevada
.New llanvp lif.'Ofifi
ffew-
New 1J7(
New Yiuk ! 90(i Ts7

I NiilllLCiUi". U7')3l
, Ninth IM

OJilo "ILnlTi
akUhym i 'aa
Oiegmi , I

--

Uhqde Utiiul H--

Jiiullh '
iuth lial.uta t?W7

mil . i

hM Is lt
i f1

m i t i

i j i' .

l 111 hi

owe v nj.inia noun
I Vi.oaln r';jai
i . ommg ,

490
11291

iiMMh

I 131

il" Us
.

m&x 1

'7J701
IIUl'i
sin

il hill
I '.I'd

lvi 17

OpenedFriday
TexasVote ForDemocraticState
' And National Tickets GrowsWith

Tabulation Of Additional Returns
n...,ip -- ' :.. ivj,

i AuUunimi
1. .7 . . . .

lo r"' "P i irejnenaous leau as
plete. returns froni additional coufr
lies rpported to the Texas Election
Bureau Thursday.

Returns)from 187 counties, 36
complete, gavo .Roosevelt 430,751;
Hoover 59,121.

Mra. had'llsted 328,0112
voces 10 ii,tiix iiumngton, tne
Republican nominee, Armstrong
nad 550 votes. n

I.0:0.F. Holds
o . - .

Initation For
Six MenHere

Delegations From Other
Lodges lake1'art In

Ceremonies

ciass Jnltlation of Mullen Lodge,
No 372.IOOP, held Monday eve--

inlni: here was one thp mnot
pieamnt events local and vls--
Hing Odd Fellows have witnessed

many months
' were etended

Stanton, Knolt, Coahoma and
Sweetwater lodges and delegations
weie present those places.

J."E Crenshaw, N. G, presided
which was opened

7:30 p m.

officers and brothers or the
Sweetwater lodge chairs.. I.l. ,

Booths will maintained eachl'mnU,qualified
the p.lncip.U hotels onllflcd'R1,l

b
--,.!.,,! ess.ve.

may
take

Roil
193.!

spieo Immedlatelj e ut of the'TP'a'so scvctal davs for a busl-Tlilt- d
tp the mam ness tlp In that part of tho dis--

PopularAnd ElectoralVote By States

ALkatlMlrf
3S

20 770

17G'0
2s

Georgln ...
.......

,,
OSS

v

038

Nebinskn
?i

Jeiev 'M12J
Mexico

PiKoTh

127
Jl'

ltm?jUuM l.i"y

Caiii ISsO

no. Tl

.to ;
h

(in
u

"S..,

1

t

s:

1

,

com- -

Ferguson
iqr

of
that

ln
Invitations to

fiom

at meeting,
at

took the
nvAnAn,1n.I

ago

ri nnrinx nAn I . . T iuiL'.,;:; "'"L 1. '"?", ?",,,u"8""' " uiooui. j. jv
......u. lun, I iuju L uiiuiuns U. 1.

Le'Jle and Vv O McClendon weren.n,.,l i U- - nJni as cnndl--
to receive the in- -

ce The ceremonies
the lessons of this

,lnnt.nn ,. ..!.....,,..--.J ,..
Following refreshments short

talks were made on tho featuiesof
tht order Friendship, Love and
Truth Among visiting. Odd Tel- -
lows was Charles E Coons, of Pa

( t ti T " ' "ZTJ
mission.

hOUTIirND OFFICIAL 1IKKI",
Clarence E Linz, nt

of the Southland Life Insurance
comp .n, stopped here Thuisday
enroute to El Paso, wheic he was
t ' i District Agent J. V. Whnlrv.
who fleu f.r.r m cir,,, i v

itilct

li slatesfollows
o vi.rcTon.vr
Thomas Hmvor ltiiosevrelt

273 .11
O 24. 3

237 9
35 601 '

19,723
r

45
226 1?

X, I

1979 20
152 14

ir
9

136 10
555-6,- 957

6" 8
3.76G" IT

19
4 37J

"2n9 9
311 15

4

5S 7
3

233

Irt
1

1 19 076 J9
3 J7i. U

-
ir

11

" .
W3U 31

J .
S

I

3J u
Us .i

a , 4

i.:;.i 1!

tl K

S
12

0 370
14.013

863 007
3u 031

280 524

41005
85 091

153 511
45 917

1,170,873
C65 83i
41770
161,195
94,118

123 878
158,814
705 093
119,248
llh,4x7
' 43 22?f
5h3 736

I3,h9t
217 764
-- ig,s.95
100,153
J90733
C 7t0

4 V,l ',73
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'
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"Maifv yves. Does
Millions Damacfe

HAVANA, !) A tropical hurri-
cane which scoured three eastern
PCPvhigrsjif.Cphapassed.on Thurs- -

l.day.lcavlng.-bchln-d hundreds of
casualties Jiad much property.dapi-agc-.

The storm areawas so effectively
isioiated it was lmr-ssib- le to say
how great Its toll have been. Re
ports' trickling In rive ten dead In4
CamajuanI, In the Santa Clara pro
vince r

Ncuvlta, Camaguay, reported
wind'velcjcity of 130 miles pel hour
befoie wires fa'ilcd. Weather offi-
cials sald'tndlcatlonswere damage
thtough part of the threeprovinces
had been tremendous. It was re
ported ti)e storm lastid seven
hours.

KINGSTON, Jamaica.(P) Dam
age estimated at $3,0000000 was
done by a tropica hurricane strik
ing here Wednesday and lasting
into last night.

Fifty pet1 cent of the Islands ban-
anacultivation wa destroved The
dlstuibancej. cut northwestward
across the western half of the is--
land., The sea rose to great height,
In Montego bay, destiojing a rail- -
way line, and damaging the United
Fruit company piers. And early
cuecK revealed no casualties.

HAVANA,. UP) The rouGspond--
Crlt frtt fVlft noti'annnnoTnfr,ir,Mnn

Jatln Bonlc telephoned hgh
r SWyiat 300 kll'ed

Camaguay City Wodnesdnv's
hurricane This could not be con
fumed because wltes Cama

guay were down

WoodringoLoses
To Republican;

Brinkley Third
cTOPEKA, Kan (.T)-alfr- cd

Lindon (R) jumped into a lead
11,901 vot?S ovei Govrinoi Hatrv

Woodrlntr (D) the Kansas
governor's a

Kansas:-201- 9 picciniU out of
2fi7ri for covernor Landon CR
J1130H: Woodi-in- f CD) 191401;
Brinkley ft) 1S2-S3- .

m"MOr,v "" ""
(III The Pi0Hq. p.nors olprfpil l. (lyi utiles

vA'kTnsTs T xr vt(r)i'"(n v

Connectlent W'lbi" Cross (r
Oeoridn T"ur Tnlmml " (V
Illinois Henr" 'tomri pi
Maine Latils J Brann (El Sent

12) (DI
Mttchlisetts Tosenh R ""ly (D)

Issourl (liiv RHPaik (ni
Jlimpshite John G Winint

- New Y0rf Herbert Lehmanr . ,
Cniollnn' John C H ElitinB-lTau- s

(D)
Ohio George White. CO) Q

South DakRta Tom Hnrv (D)
'Tenneee Hill MrAIWtn (D

Te-tas- Miriam AFeicujon, (D)
Venpopt Stnnlev C Wilson (It)
Wisconsin A G e Schmcdomas,

(D)
J eacllng incomplete returns
Ailznnn- - Dr H B --Meet. TD).
Colorado Edwin C Jolmj.on (P)
Pelnwaie C PougliSB Hiuk (R
riilrl.ln" Hue Sh.,11-- . mi 1

Idihii C Ben Ros.--t (Vt
Tndffntn Paul McNutt (D),
Iowa- - Clyde Heirlng (D).
-
Kalls.ll:j Allr.d 'Laud in)
Mlcjilgin William A Conis.ocli,

.tPl . .
Minnesota- - rlovd B OJon,i

llfiiUii.Lnboi 3
MpnlanaJoftn C i;ilckoh, (D) '
NebinkMi Cluales W Bian (O)
New-- .Mox'ieo- - AVVhut ,beligman,

UlipdC WAnd 'thepdoicV. GU'en
4lli- - ',,.

Dnn nrrsmrTTiiiiioiT; fn
Wiuhington Claience D Muflln,

(D). '
Wet Vllglnla G Kump ID)
Wvoiilln, I,,is, , Millei tD).

Roosevelt At --Work
With StateAffairs

'from
ALBANY. ) Itutiiedlv glaflc-'Uc,- v

lug tlitoUrfh piles ot ionj.1 itutatory

u uu'ivt. .'I11L.-CI- cnt lO
Immediate problemsi f

financing .
The aovernnr returned tinnotlc
i to Albany lat last night.

Amendment

Is TabledBy
House73-4-7

Proposal Would Have
Stricken'MarketDe-

mand' Clause

AUSTIN, W In what many
a test vote the llouao

Thursday tabled an amendmentttjj
the proposed oil conservation bill
that would stricken out tho
provision giving the railroad,cdm.-mls-l-

nuthoiity to restrict prc-dfict-lon

to market demand.
Thc,voto was 73to 47, It showed

advocates of tho t '11 wcro short'
the renulrcd 100 house votes to

at Thursday ?
ne.snn weie at

In

to

M
of

H in
race.

New

H

N

on

V
L.

M on

H

...1,
on

as

of
maka - ,,"AvflUeM".,,r,ywl&t- -

believed Sponsors were mafnwttv
Ing the belief U would recelvo nuf-flclc- nt

supporton final passage.
Rep Pope of Corpus Chrlstl of

fcred the amendment. '.
r
0

TreeAndShrub.-.- ;:
Orders Must'Cc

Filed TSaturday
Citizens wishing to purchaseArl- -

suiia cypress anu uninese eims,io
b, delivered herc by Beqembcr 15
must have their ordeis In tho
Chamber of Commerce office by
Satutday 4 pm.

Elms may be bought-- for fifty
'cepts and the cypress for fifty-fiv- e

to sixty-fiv- e cents. The for-
mer Is especially adapted to this
section asa shade tree The cypress
Is a beautifully shaped evergreen.

Schools Of City
ObserveHoliday

All Big Spring schools will bo
'closed all day Filday for the Arm- -

Day holiday, Superintendent
w. C. Blankenship announced.

School chiyrcn will participate
In- the Armistice Day parade to he
started at 10 a. m. from the west
side of the courthouse block. AH
leacheisare expected to be at that
place to direct the children in the

which will march to the
for the Amori-patrlot- lc

pro--
h ' c '"'""cu " '"""presentationto the school of a
laige flag pole recently erected.

Moore School To Be
SceneOf Pie Supper

People of Big Spring are invit-
ed to attend a pie supper to he
held at the Moore school north of

Friday evening,
'Come, brinjj voflr pies and enjoy

tile funr' said an announcement is-

sued through The Herald.

LIONS NOT TO MEET
Lions will not convene in their

regular weekly meeting Friday be-
cause of numerous Armistice Day
celebrations. It was announced by
officers, Thursday,

Nov. IS the club will resume its
regular--- sesslqps

The Weather

Hlir Spring, nnd v iclnltj rartly
tloiulv with freezing tonight. Frl-da-v-

fair,
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tobaccos
but not explain why

everywhere regard Lucky
as. mildest cigarette.

fact is, weneveroverlook
truth "Nature Raw
is "- -? so fine
tobaccos,after and
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mild cigarettes.

V5rcatc3t
Pictures!

OrEN$t
wlthaiiSs-Ma- r-

Plan for Better
Coritrol-of-Cold-s

Provedby Tests

Greensboro, N. C Clinical testa
arid use in thousands of homes

have proved the new yicks Plan
for better Contrpl-of-Cold- The
number and duration of colds re--,

duced by half,! Mbrc tbfin half pf
the costs of colds saved! Full de-
tails of the Plan nre In each pack-
age of Vicks VapoRub and the new
Vicks Nose & Throat

3

'.4&

THE HUNTER
HUNTED!.

- -

t,,tfu.,X

"Nature in trie Raw" as ff
portrayed by the famous 0

artist, R. Atkinson Fox
. . . 'ri5piredftby the battle 'd

bcttt'ecn bull ll
bufjalo arid the savage i
.Indian7ttmterstt5ftose7anccs
rousedthe beastto furious s
charge. in ihe Raw &

is Seldom Mild" and ratt;
tobaccoshave noQIace in M

. cigarettes. ,

.
--N3-ra 'tobaccos- in. tuekies:
-- that'swhv. they're mild

ft.

VTE buythe finest,thevery finest mellowing, are then given the
Q in all the worlH benefit of that Lucky Strike

that does
folks
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that intheo
Seldom Mild these

aging

"ifrobribly
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"Nature

so
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. fying process,described by the
words "it's toasted".That's
Vhy folks in everycity, tojn and
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That packageoff miid Luckiam
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Bullington
SaysDefeat StartsToday -- Continues 10 Days!

Mn

Reniibllctm

Temporary
Nominee

mi"

Says MAURICE SHOPPEa

Issue
KeniniiiB
0 Honesty

WICHITA PALLS, (UP) Orvlllo
Bullington, Republican candidate
for governor, "conceded victory
Mrs. Miriam A. FcrgusonDcmo-oratlo- ,

nominee,
"It ,1b gratifying know that

uch a.turgo percentage llio good
peoplo Texas are couiagcous
enough put principled which
they bellovo nbovo their political
party," Bullington said a state-
ment.

"Tha defeat Tuesday In but
temporary. The Issue honesty
and responsibility government
till remains. Victory way bo de-

ferred, but will come, right' will
prevail.

"Subject llmttatlona Imposed
by our constitution, tho majority
haa tho right rule. It, therefore,
becomed our duly an good citizens,
regardless who wins an election,

do our utmost aid solving
the problems confronting the state
which love.

M

Have rendered loyal', and faithful1?
service uuring ine'vamvaign just
closed. I have found great pleasure

tin serving those who have done
their best advance the cause iff,
civic righteousness."

PreMdenjfcExpects --

- Return To Private
Life In California

PALO ALTO, Oil, (UP) Presi-
dent Hoover announced his first.
puliordec!araUcil altffcc. hli defeat-fo- r

that Intended' to
return private Ilf, iccoup hlsj

The resident, an Interview
with the press, let it known that
he Intended to ictutn to Pa!a Alto

take up hisermnncntresidence.
The exact nature his ' "fyitp pri-
vate occupation he was .unable to
reveal. ' B

President Hoover Indicated thitl!
he had not tho remotest Idea what
he would do after March 4. but (hsrls
he Inten'ded gplng back to work as,i
a pnvnte citizen.

Xlie President ald did not
plan to stay hi Washington affrMarch 4, and that his lery strong
nntl natural inclination was set-t- ie

down again California.
The Presidental'o said that

planned now depart from PalS
AKo Saturdayoening for Washing-
ton, will take tho southern

'route. going by way Los Ange-
les across Arizona, New Mexico and
over tlie Sahla Fe trail.

In, tho meantime, he said he

a'ouid rest for the rest-o-f the week,
taking occasional drives in

the vicinity his honje here.
e

Rocky RoadAhead
Of TheFergusons,

Predicts Cato Sells
DALLAS (UP)-C- ato Sells, chair-

man the league of
Democrats, called Mrs. Miriam

Ferguson's appatont election a
"coat-ta-il victory" rtn'd "an emph-

atic icpudiation FTgusOnism."
He said ''tho Fergusons" would

oasily have been defeated but for
the national clectlc and warned
"Thero Is a rocky load ahead
them with the frfends cood rov--
ernment vigilantly their trail."

9- -

Henry Ford's Home
Box For .President

T1 V A V aril .'ucuiuuiuN, Mien ui') A-
lthough Henry Ford neglected to
registered and therefore was h

able' to voto for PresidentHerbert
iloover, whom champalgned, his
neighbors ofprccinct 16, flist ward,

wtent down hc line" handsomely
for the Republican candidate.
-- The Note was 403 for Hoo-er- 221
for Roosevelt.

Smoot Concedes
DefeatJRv Thomas

SAJ,T LAKE CITY, Utah-,- Senn
tor peedSmoot, P,cp., (jarly conccd-- f

lctory to his Democr.-ti-c oppon-- .

ont. Dr. Elbert Thomas. 8

communication addressed '
"Uirited States Scnator-clc- t lt

Thomas," Smooth stated; iB

T,"I extend you my very best
wishes for your success,"

Legion Sunport
PorTRoirCallTTf

Red CrossAsked
.INDIANAPOUS, Ind.-Lo-uls A.

Johnbon, national commnnder,
tlf American Legion, has hsucd
the-- following statement supnort

the coming annual roll call
tho Amorlcan National Red Cross--

"la hundredsM communitfea the
Anu'iican Legion and the Red
CroSs have tho i ist
yeai jeachlng tho army

and needy. This fine
oiaintion has uhvay been a causa
of gratification tho American

"The annual roll call tW Red
. Cross, bcglnnlngOnArmlstlco Day

und continuinguntil Thanksgiving,
wTd provide funds for continuation

work tho Red Cross, May
I urge that good I re'nnnalrrs ev-

erywhere assist Jocal chapters
tho Red Cross this annual oll
coll. and that thereafter LecTon- -
nalrcj and Legion posts continue,

, Jielplng the Red Cross Its relief i

work, Tha need for mutual help--
--''Xulnesa 'Hifi. , V ......iter thtr ' !

vfr bofore.
maka'thU tfiipeal with full

oonfldence that Legionnaires ev
rywher wUJ resnon0to the call."
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1 OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

A Fitting Climax To T Greatest Season The Maurice Shoppe Has Ever

r e'ei ation ale
During The Past Few.Months We Have Enjoyed The Best Business We Have Ever Had! We Have Selected
From Our Regular Stock 500, $9.95 And $16.75 ' Dresses For This Event! '

-

Evening--

Dresses!
shipment evening frocks

Just arrived included
"Appreciation Sale"

$595

pp S U

They Were
Purchased,

Sell
Much More

'

.

OK fc- -:;

yfjiF) - -3

W vV o 4
c -m

' r . .

"

&

v

nHHi

Not A Dress In The Group Worth Less Than. $9.95

. . .

We've doneiU ! we set out to

make our niost out--
' k

event in Big

Tliat's why thii i no sale! All new

"

., .1 Sizes and

- Half Sizes From

Js

t.

ii- ,-

,

for

Rrilus!

Nw
as the first

ii
Many just this

week! In black,

navy, r e e n, wine!

more than one, ,

fB

BHHI

.,

.Worth $16.75
&

?

Different Decidedly Di&er mil Not Old Merchandise!

Ever0ything Fresh, New. .Just Purchased for Winter!

Deliberately

"Appreciation Sale'thr
standing value-givin- g Spring.

ordinary

merchandise..Really different!

fresh andnew! Not even
! that have beenhere only a very

short time. NEW FROC&S at
SALE SAVINGS . . . that's whatyou'll

find . . waiting to be by

shopperswho know real

vftbtk

Every In Lot Formerly" Up To - $5.(

Youthful Styles

Women'sStyles

o'IMatrons' Styles--

20--

JHajLg Every

JauiTty Sailors!
Tip-Til't- Turbans!

autumn leaf"

received

brown,

.Choose

Ecrything,is' shop-

worn Dresses

APPRECIA-
TION

"snapped-up-" thrifty
values.

Hat This Sold

Oec?ision

?

Every Hat In
TheiGi-ou- of
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"
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"A HerafdTfaEvery Howard County Homo"

;

By FltANK HUJj
TAMOKA Bowden,

and oriel
of the very few postlM, tlio only
living man who "vai In West Trx-- 3

as early na 1868, Is bnclt In this
section otter en nbsenco of rilmaat
exactly fifty yetiru. IIli first en
try was by lifu Inst tjy

Ha fliBt unnid as li itin
away from hja Indiana hohfcj Ills
second with a family of iiouklnn
county cotton nlckcro.

which nanjc ho says
lie ROf, In West Texas' many" years

I
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1

1

am
Q

i fl

91

V

- X
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CliiirRlnc ItcpnlrliiK j
I). R. I. lUlU'rioa'
MM

Phillips Supcrv senlco
Ph.157 3rd & GnlliTil
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ftnrKmMmenmtmimm)
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'Buckskin9Bowden,PerhajpLast
Affli Living Who Was In WestTexas

As Early As '68 VishsOldHaunts

"Uucksldn"
'84r6looped

autoniobllc.

"Buckskin,"

Expert PATTEIIY

Guaranteed

r;iiiMaaaBHBHrafww.wmmammmwmnBtnzKwsemv?'

--PENME

ago, has spent the past fifty years
a "dcscrl rat," cold mlnlnp In Col-
orado and rlrona. Bui he tells
halrTmlsliifPtnlo1! of tho wild days
ft'. Old Fort Griffin fromlS68 to
1(10(1 rt n liiniriNM 1tltnt Vntirt
ni rcmlcvoua roulilf flrid work. I

Willi Billy the Kid 'hear, Tnscosi.
Ho docs doub. mlmlto
what Sheriff Pat Gairclt actually
(tilled Billy that JUly nfght of 1581
In Fort Summer, Now Mexico,

Looks Tor Excitement
of

of jjust few houses, In tho winter
of 1807-08- ," Bowden says, "just a

kid, looking for, excite-
ment, In with an

headed .Fort Griffin
Af-jfl- n Hunters

brought
whicirvffsawiwfnffinds" of

arrlved at which

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - CHEVROLET SERVICE
FULLY EQUIPPED SHOP

F. A. Childress mcchnnlc on Chrysler-Plymout-h

products In of West Texas In chargo of commencing
November

, Shop Personnel
i Ai CIMdrcss Chrysler-Plymout-h Specialist

E. Hopper ,V... Chevrolet Specialist
C, It. SCogln Paint-To-; & Work

WV aA".WOHK GnTfAXTKBD
- ..C'lkUIUllMU ICItLB ' .

' r alOTdll.fi PARTS CO., Inc.
j . JqhiLspn

pre-HOfJB- AY

'.. DRESS

and

C04T

SAVITtf

NEWEST

. to
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to

V
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jusi betii MUbllshed th

JHe described Fort Griffin aa ha,v-ln-fe

been jusi a few wooden
adoba huts housing a handful of
soldiers February, 1868, but It
waa soon to bepomoa town
morally than any mining town
ever the West, I've been In
several of them," Fort Griffin
just been established a few months
previously to arrival, ,

In Wlh AVronjr Crowd
ThereWei 6 then only two orOirao

ranches In that Bowden
"Bad Nell" Bnd of it not I fell

not ti but

a

and fell

F.

u

by

and
n with

llio wrorie crowd," Buckskin says,
"and was a bad littles for two
or three years. Then I cot ovorlt
from old man Johnion on tho
soa Just the Fort, I Mono

things I shouldn't but
most of tho herds out there

"rnrrWed Jh'BaHasnlittle plage FWMo matlo up Rtrny3 from tho

driver for

Street

foxiih

tt all which went up,by Fort
Worth country, but which later

aa far west aa Griffin.
"When the buffalo hunters be

lo out to the Plahja Grlf- -

with n of flour and lumber. began to grow. made
tcr hcveral wecki' ride durlng-t"el- r heio and

iifdlan
Griffin had

best known
all shop
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and
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"worse

cold
In' and

had

Tell

.area

boy
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many

then

came

gan como
load

Ed1l""'l
n n ...

Dallas. DesperatPoDS, wild women
and other scum begin to
and I say Gilffln waa tough,
You tboya In this da$-- don't
the meaning of tough.' t

acquaintance
comlnp; In. bunch of

Tonaka Indianssettled tho
Thev. were lowest class

lcnowitjiaf

':ifa?- - '" Sl,e.'j,

i
. ,

iu"'..umiuiiiiimmuminnn'ij.uujx' 'lllil.ll'.iTUui
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NOW Repriced

$2.85

16.85
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- . : HSHt - oaiHiff i1

r k S I ttH

sf w:
Riaffi ;

S6.85 W

$14.75 " I
Prices SLASHED! Whilequantitieslast!

Variety! DRESS andQSPORT'Cofator

Many' JUST ARRIVED!
CrepeV WOOLENS!. TWEEDS!
POLOS! c Sleek FURS! Fluffy EUR'S!.

Good range,of. sizes' right ritow! .

'We're sacrificing youYe saviigg I

.&'"!.

SPRING,

headqunrters

--Dp'ORSbPEK1-
' A.M.

Come early make,
your selection ?a
small deposit holajs-j- t.

i

V

A

n

ed for crimes back east. There
saloonskept by Nat Buckham,

Foker ana toi Bowers, They
all desperadoes. Nat was

said to have killed several men, and
he and Tol Bow'era both finally pot
killed tnemselves. In a race one
night killed a Toil It buck and
'beat a naked ndlan woman to
death with a mcsqulte Nctt
morning Nat's body was found In
his with his stomach cut out.
Tol waff klllcil In Oklahoma lfiter.

Killings IVcro Common
"There were fights every nfgr,l

and klllln'n wcro pretty common m
splto of tho soldiers being there.

soldiers hsd to keen n. henvv
guard nil time to Iteep from get

uicir and supplier
en. They were ntral to !cao the

then
finally

married

Wowdcn

washed

After

ucrau
except in groups nt lsast.tfuiuing tho laltci in 1880
oiofour hunt trnhl In r,it,i,n,in

I real .papers ear ...,. . . . ... ,,.- -

Billv

women WnV. ' ,Z1 K,,,,!i,t", "u e saloon, cr0 the
Cqlamlty Alice, Belle , ,',, Zn nlglit out In
iarr. and some I ,it,in ,.. .. . '. &. whero ho

these ladle I Bad 1.7 "" "O0Un,Bi home. tlt.lvcrcU
of than . . ncv Buckskin for an hour

any man, I reckon, Noll was nn.' men ho staited N
and a and a n1rrn ncru ol J f" " with

their-hide-s back hero beforc-hau- l- player; a ey weio south
incr them on lo Fort Worth and anil trnml Vm,-e- iji

come In,
Fort

know

A

8:00

tent

Tho

man and.sheplayed,. ... '......v. uui-- i tyini. Mini i. t a n iiha
gjll --morally bed nothing Uo'jj

mincircI or nthm
tough women around Griffin I

indluns SclMo Nearby was best friend, I anJ
"By 1871, there were a more just a at tint

ranoher3
ncSr

firt". the

the

her(rtt.n rtll.n.
and

.uio more

her
few

Comes to In 1S7I
"Nell to our ranch

Indians, or any kind of humansIil874. I about tun
ever but tllcy were friendly yearsbefore the Fqit Criflnu h jfirt .

aiao Xi..z . ' . ' "- -' to work, foi Old
tho crooks around tho fort, BUI call my and"lip

"Thieves began to to Fort 'made his living at the etpenpo of;
They were nearly all want--1 irr" nciu ll unJ"r

-

. fiffi

&xxxxxxx IX

?? AJ
7

,

m

.

10,

Above,

.

iff

were
Jack

were

Nat

limb.

Tho

ting HOMC3 stol--

.t. ..

Tort

Nell
came

seen,

gari just pno

como

V.v

the name of Nell, rode held nil ln
and Jm il:d In the tame 100m
me and othyi hpndsjojr K

wns'a voman. Our mtln woik wJa
to see that wild longhom
from (to trail found theit ways to
Old Bill s . -

''AJxmt a week Ch.-istm-

Nell and went up to Fcit Gilffln
one nipnt to celebrate wcntl
lrttb Jacli's s"H!Fon." Tnnlf nl
tlrinlf nnrl unnt l,T1r li i. '

u - (- - wuu.v ,,,u mi:ilnnno T.r.11 Tl. . ... i J.,Uu.... ,,a,, iav.i . ui- - us
wun a gin After a we got
tosetnor again anu cime nl,t tool
the bar. This time old Jack

Was behind' belittle bar.
We ordered whiskey straight. Jack
turned around and faced

Bad Nell He'r Gun
"Thty fctarcdq at each n

minute, and Jack sas 'Bid
Whattho H ou doln' here"

"'Breath that name and
I'll bore ou,' said Nell,
her gun
out.ee. and If ou ever tell nn--

uouy different but Buckskin I will
Dore oj '

"Nell told me hc had had a
with him Iri Kansas, ahd T

promircd I would ncei ii"i
ideltlu twh'ch Inecr did Until
aftei ;he It. ft.

few nights latci. about 10
o Nell s,aad sh believed she
would lie'e up lo Vort Griffin I
wanted to go, but M'.e bad "he
dldn t want me .boi t 12 o clock

Mo came In aid cnlilnnl t

lio had decided not to ro fy t0ii"""" - luiiy nouu uccawa, but it was cnlv nhnm m.,
miler oqr to the trail Next

he tcol: ria Cut to the cc.r.il.
up a poit. arri thetc

In go d I w here she ;ot it
,uui. 0ie --Asl- no quesfr.'? '
(Net ia there as b'i taCr n
iort Cr ffin abort n Ipne hormr--nihpt h-- d plElo'.-JiiTip- id a tJ-i-l

lei r id to-- '' all be hdleft f.C-- n the cf his cattle (n

Wi.-- IM.I An 1 Hon
t'me the rows trot

jout that V1 a vo"'an an
tl)ad Nc'l to boot Vhcii a hanch
In Tol Powers ' her cf beir
Had Neil ore she rcadih

it tA half-drun- k r

Im ni d nulltd her ;)'s
trUjnd rhot h ? keccan l"to a
i'ozq.i jiece-- ! I ad cndin' in the
door viie l -ie fired .the 'hot iv r.en l came to I was flit

f am hr.ng stonl'jcd on
the dire ftcor ly tl'oje cowbov-fti- i I

uanclng girls gctti"g outof the
wav

'Ve then went to Jacks
IQon : hea , I nu

I was gom' to Iwi ,ou If seU U,d
face hnned

-- bite t faj mu
iu:r. i,.iii .n Bit I nm not ciiny

7 10 dp il. I m tj.Qlii' to tno
I .jnwi,, t vcvr ovi'

a

Jhn
'crt-n- e

tfu oU go-- n-i . ln called tII c
j- - .liound, and teld then to tool,

'-- j ftj m.w: to p!a
it t.'io ,ul cJ. out lie. batr of
il r, 'd d it nn the v i' .n, Kiid he, l'ii- - air, ru

rv n I Stlo I'hlne Nell !,)
l!tu! 'n, pet miTl cliTgc I ml
h"n,l i. fci llif mcn ,lu'eli;i

mi, n ' th , fn v? frum him ' m rep
a? ft.!' l.ns mc nml ve

i on f Jim S3&0 imd i
Jia.b. r. Thgt nil.t old'Furt Gnf- -

lln u--w Iti biggest'pokei gamp
Jack vast I he,?best

spf n "an 1

twasns rood as any tint er wtnt
Colorado ot California mi

tnir i.inin. hut h. nu , wno, i

i iliut nt slit Nell soon cl'iincj
'9 fiim, Netrwii a herstlf, the
1 Sweite s' sAofn agreed
h a- 'Hill II' fuse Her Vu
U 'Noi ni Nil) 'he

,i Ij O'd I'll lefu-- to pav off
ft Slu puHcd her "gun timl loo hi
s ""tnTnrnf Torfov 'loltT rt?1" ui f ' i.t?
Jiev 'Phnt Titemnirmt""i t nti.

fie imi.M north if Ciuffip n livii
V, n liter hhf up , tow can p

ijut all t'ipy
If U !. 'n!

I

';

It

lyid w . nun it 0

I th. t .!.!' we t
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M,l' 'f
COFFER .

.ittantcj
3

GcnenU I'rnctic In All
pnirts

BUILDING
riiaiio so i

I

Jacksboro, to Indian Terri
tory, and settled whin
Oklahoma waa organized, with a
manshe had severalyears
before.

If' tells of a bfg rise
that came down the Brazos In 1870
and almost totally tho to""
of Fort Griffin At that
ho, estimates the population was
3,000 or peoplo In thotown
and Most of tho houses were
of adobe,some of stone and frame;
While peoplo lived In Ignis
made,of burfalohldes, There were
more saloon-- ) and holla than
anything ic,

the flood, Foit Gtltfln was
never n.q Inrtro n?f n if 1,mt

jUben, Bowden wotkett on t(io Cap
tain ianci arior "icrorm-In- g'

and then fol- - the LohK Imys,
Fort of
three men."

In the la-,- 1 ir

otfrlcnds

dtivlng1

to

casual

fftrta.

owners.

iwl'O

Mboh

whole

tinfo

with'dajlight, got
biakesabnut

-

1Tn

Jl sf
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Men's

$2.79- -

Tins gioup includes the"
new dressy, wing-ti- p ox-foid- s.

Black and tan.

Men's

Felt Hats

-

''etf
nVbeaiitiful-- ,

ly silk-line-d Full
All sizes.

Men's

Sweaters

$1.9.8
All pui'Oj blushed wotil.

Clioiov

Men's

PressSox:

10c
patternsfea-

ture thes'o (ayon dress
sox. Buy a supply! .

MjidBHHHHHBSHHHMHHHI

w
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while the leaderandme went on to

Toscbsa a few nights We
sat down In a saloon. Boon four

men, two of them Mexicans,
camo In, Pointing to tho leadermy
companion whispered to mo "That's

tho Kid." I didn't know
mo MA'tVbm anybody else'skid,
so didn't nay much attention to
him, Ho bought the drinks for the
house and stood at his
- At that verv time, later
tho officers nt TaAcosa were debat
ing whether Or not to make n run
on' the saloon nhU try to arrest or
1' III him,

Plclc
thief I with told mo waa
the man tftcy were deliver their
hoi.es to. Insisted much thit
I go iaek the horse rcmuda tint
i
Kid and

iccognlzo
about sorne noted outla- w- i'. "... I found U.ey

Jane, .'" V, .that
others. ...'.. ti1P s the

know but knew Wo nr0,md
Nell Fort Griffm better i"n' Bowden, ed with the

"Vcitook tix toward
outlaw-- thief no,ses' thcmJwlth horccs

"Shotrwltll mc-rid- c with them

wun

gueP,

Ivanch
abojt

fiord'?
boss).

uriiriif. went

willr'
three

iti'iuvna,

ranch.
before

I
We

Poller

uancecii
while

Poker

'Neil'.
Brans

other
Nell!

again
ilrnulnt--

scrape

"A
clock,

iiireo

morn-
ing
pulled

asked

wagon

rhout tint
wis

rJie

Poker.
'Jack, told

ivefyele cfijifd

iff!
damn,

"Jn't

buried

Poker about

fothe
flMt

hnrk

B

down

away,

4,000
Fort.

many

dartco

itavllfi
horsojfcct Little-'statin- g

n"PBloll?.,

FISHER

!rlcVoa l ,vc I Into
!oll.th0 Canadian noon

v'

f

U-T- 7
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Now colors
models.

fyr lelt.

.

gliu Stylos.

New fancy

later.

young

Billy Billy

I

I right side,
I heard

Though

pan,lnnilIn.
wcie
talk-- ,

Kid, Then

made
good back until

tThTTHt

game

(wr'll

slraj

la,-5- 00

night

aviu'

Tascoa
n.t. told about

o a-i- -s

Silk CrepeLin'ed

$9.90
Smartly Tailored
Models Feature

This Group

all

sport and

dressy models. sport
styles the new sleeve

treatments
, "smart! All

V- - ire full and interlined.
Ma

.
a

,rt

cw

J

so

meeting the Kid.
that are told

that Kid not at Fort
Sumner have ' nown

w o both the Kid and
Pat Garrett Everybody
who knew ho

klfrf l a man that have
Billy, even If ho had

frlcrtdJ1

--tr-

hcio.

here.
until

main

"When gone? cotton In saloon driven

to
so

to

ln

la

Bo!d-1I- e admonishes
thief of.'thla

pcarod otllqf 'n"'1 'wnest

Poker

llol!'c',

McxJco.
thieves

horse,

himself

npncal.o

again

Fine wool Falf
swagger,

The

have

and high-col--

lars coats

lined

"Thcso stories being
killed

bunk.-- sev-
eral knew

personally.
knowa

would
Mllld

Billy

ongicsa
home,

Wl.

hclpul

UtT

Burr's score again another
surpassingoffer! You never saw

much merchandisefor. little
money. Beautifully striped
Rose Blue Green Helio
Gold.

See this'lavish assortment? rich
attractive patterns. Good .heavy

'quality rayon, size 81x105...a
marvelous value ! Choice Rose
Blue Green Hehp Gold.'

Jusi Recohed! Now ctuded
vetccn louifsnug pajamas
vogue that spreading like wild-
fire. Se the wear this

style. Get them
Burr's

gold

size.

black, blue
1 JUJjUlWiUl,--

Extra, huavv sheep hmnt Curdy
loy finish with largo,
collius withstand
weather
si2ei.

Garrett

been

and wear.

Only at Bun's you siuli
heay quality yayon

low Iong short
styles, colonJ flesh pin'r,

Says
Not

a
Cannfih, said

mleiwew
Colorado Methodist

Until 100C and In Arizona framsfffieaking
5

that time a year ago. He nowfi "Prohibition ono es

With daughtci a mlnhg'sue," 10 sold "but not the
twenty yean ago, sue Itao'cvclt and

and her husband and ex- - strength
waj t0 the has ben

wn'i

He

v.ns

sat

the

h" outany
the but

i

l

iscs

the waa

was
tho

his

of

of

at

m

waa
not

was
was

She

tho the
ci .in . inn j(mvuii says uui muse never rciuni

u few dollais but,' h0 Qald dry forces and churchth.t nny can not nope people wilt conttniio their
over $100 to 0) n davtnin isn, nlnBi ,i,.

nfrnld not to. young Btalo
the had-i- ot np-- by3 not run away from hav been In wnr na

to each lo "o

and

5

in

so so
in
or

in

or

is
to

new

In

of
of

of
hv

unu Q.
ho

to
to $3 Mm

"X

--.owr" nevr married.

BARKER SHOP
UNION SHOP

Hours 7 A, M to 0 P Mr
Pli 1314 J D Prop

o2S

with

'first

&L'COi

regse
'With --'New

Sleeves

352.88
c Also Many With

Large White
Collars

e 9

Silk dressesin the
new high reds,

golds, greens, andgrays
Exceptionally popular. Al- -

at this price a new as-

sortmentof Cloth'

dresses in tailored"

styles ewith contrasting
trims. New sleeve

and necklines.

Weekend Bargain Selections

81x105 Krinkle Bed Spreads

o

vol-- .
- A

Beautiful plaid patterns in (1

'blue, rose, lavender, and com-- P

bination,, has lUirabJc ,
sateen binding. Full Only

In
Ladies' fine quality felt lfats?Some fl?

closer'metallic turns. In de-- P

sirable fchades of wine,

shaw
to

long,-hai-xl

could fiiftl
bloomers

this and
In of mid

SETTLES

Puffe

oNew

all

49c
Rayon BrocadeBed Spreads

Eyory'one

98c
Corde'dVelveteenPajamas

$2.88

X'U
NewArrivals Millinery

AlLJiadaeh. tM."

Men'sBlack LeatheretteCoats

i4.69
n Buy BloomersNow and Save

"49c

Cannon Election
Prohibition Dc&at

TEXAltKANA, Ark. (UP)
Tuesday's election

real test of prohibition,,
Blshrip Jttnoi Jr. Jp

Ho. IB attending'
Bowden prospected the conference) after

the
tho

Both Hoover
family admitted nrohlbltion's

iaVcil mining
prospector fight

makd
thel,ann1nt' uvj legislatures.

hoise

Coatings

smartest

HOTEL

Payne,

crepe

rich

'Ostrich

features
high

gieen,

have

deep
M?do

price.

colors

presidential

ture for 10 ycats and thia Is not
(he last fight," ho declared,

until n mini iitiitiimmiiiiimiiMimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniit

I HAKUi.lt I'KICES B

1 lMDUCOJl a

I Ilalr Cuts . .... Mc 1
I SERVICE BARBER 1

"

SHOP I
I Lois Miillson, Prop. I
I pFlrst Nntlonsl Hank Bid..

iHMiiitmiiiiiiuiiiiiitiimiti itiiiinmttMiiimnii nimiitintirmiiininri

"Big Spring Jexaa

,'f

T

j wMMa y

Children's

Coats
' $3.88
Beautifully finished in
fine . materials. New
gtyles andi colors. Fur-trimm- ed

or tadored. ,

Ladies'

Hosiejy

Sheer chiffoil in all new
s h a d e s : , daubeige,
nomad, taupemist, sun-beig- e,

brown 8nd allg--
j

gfesse.

'Boys' & Girl's

Sport Hpse
'

20c
Exceptional values in
nuwcoloi sand-patternsp-B-

severalpaii s.

LaoMes'o

Stormettes

98c
New style ovvrahocafSr
winter. Slips on sily
And protects hcuse to

jj back, Black or brown.

e
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CHAPTEK XL1V ) Awcrgln pnnrlcd. "That pil of
. Asper eaton th nlutttp Svvcrpliul-QU- Wat jvJlilncJO spendft nlKht

had klckfd bVcr to him nnd fi'rcaliP oh th. .tnountntn flth Hall. If
many thlnp.i righted tlienicelven lhU hnd.i't stepped .In on thenv ane'd

, his mind, The timber boss moved,"ve stayed Jonger, I'll tnlte care
about tho roOmJnit did not spent in Jier for you, and for thnt Mmpy
any hurry to leave. Aspervntched,Winters, teo.'
him nnd enme to the le.nlizfttioni "Asper raised up from his bench
that Swergin,was nctlnp straripely.an--j ,hls hands trembled tinder the

"Juift wlint do you hope to Kslnlfopes. "You wouldn't dare touch
by all this?" he delnanded ht last he fumed, nflrr with nifter.

Swergin seemed to Have been: ''She'll know n real jr..in. one who.

waiting for the question. He trlW to save hpr old msn from
stamped across the floor nnd loos- - roa.t.ngjnajog cabin. Swrrjrln
encd Asper'a rope cnoufih to nllaw winked ncalftf

. ,
him to faco about wihtout twisting.!, Asper clenched his fists

A clumped down 'In his chair,oVes were blaring with n queer V

lighted he shook a bony fist at He was dealing with a man who
his boss ' I Rone completely mad.

"You drbppea in Just right"1 Swergln paced over to the win-n-r,- r

m.nnM "XiiA nhin win d. ' and looked out. He seemed to
burn .down nnd WliiCttJLflUKsb--''--0- "

r ' ?:''l
wny" Mng for a given time. Asper

Asper pulled back In spite of.K'ed" hlhk calmly, to be steady
himself. The d

--tdes s oU' a ' of .hope, ltlt
struck him with terrKieJorce. He'thr" seemed no. hope, for him and
was sure now thai lie was dealing' was sure Swergin wouldTldr- -

wllh a madman "You wouldn't 'nw camp, with a wild story, j

dare do that." he aid ewnlv. his II seemed impos-ibl- e now that he
eyes holding Swergin p, c1J havc blamed all the killings'

"Ball will get the blame. Heft Al- - and Donti-hnd'- .;

readV admitted the, rest of the!how(!d "iuch be,u" Judgment. If:
work. Fools like lum make 11 easv hp had trusted her woman's In--

for n smarOmnn like' me" Swergin 'snct he would have saved them-
was laughing outrlcht, ' all from a lot of V grief. Aaprr

'" Aspw Aw. iS.as--rJ.- u"t hlmself .wondering where'
" uvctne?orni'i una rSSR sitBwi '" Q.- '? ?' r,. - r,t' . . ' - .'t M, vUt..' I '

mad with power nnd' success.Ficltt-th- e cabin. He-haj- l . sutB1 ,. ...
In for an pperilng. Asper went" onJwas K&iP t0 oot .it out with

"How many, feet of timber dltf SworKln
vou get away with?"' ". Had Aper known Stan-Hall- o

Swergin bent forward' and his.P'ans"for the day. h heart would"
thick lip parted., f"Piehtv .to make haV? been swept clean of,ev;ry
me-- rich." - --- ; I... , ,.,; .!tog.f8r.,g,ia.,&tfcjddjjhjilt.

iThe Hjl-ajjstraight- ;

jecteii to cVvch'ng Voij up?'" Asper"'51 !' nli. affair? auuumi Kiver, nt

on with his" questions, rfe.foreHiavinft:.-.ou-t with Swergin.'
hncw Swergin woufj elat over' a.-- . ."..
recital of his success Th.e oiii. titnbernan decdcd.,to
"Carter got heaw so Ball hot mak onp- 'nal attempt to' broak-hlm.l-

th& back." Swergin chuck- -' through the madnessof his. foro,-le-

He was cnioylng the islUns."'?"' '"YoU uSht .to .thi'qk. of my
of
tim. " ,a"e on their honej'moo'n' Asper

"You, dort't .expect Salt back?",spoke almost pJadngly.
Asper nsl-.e- d jt'h'out a .chaostf of ?er?ln '.face'd about from .the
(Sxprcssion. wtndow. and his 'was twisted

Swerein's face darkened ''r-ho- into a leer.' That pup;' has beet!
ho

a woman, me from, pir'a tool, to let
pLuunjr aim wnere r,e oewnrs,

"You. cot3d n't have him blsuned
for what has happened since.

painted qu; wi;hout feelinc.
iworgin nodded. "Oh. its wei

lng put just

Asper bent forward
himself together for
tempt to talk' to the
who towered over
ought to consider

pulled

man
'lou

a. xvho
Her truth

is, and .a. to
you if it takes his

i&mk- - i

H(ir,;.uN"T.i'
1 F '":i

if ciiani-t- l

cf a

isui'ajfr
l'iT ni.ike an

(it 'H "

- - -

'
'

'

ack." growled,, rid'nc
kep ev

As-
per

fine" '

'

product.,

r.d
a-- .fQjal

n.m

I
'as

not aw..,
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.. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.

-- Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum j 3c per line per
issud) over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly. '

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . 4

5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
"A specified number of insertions must be give'n.

- All want-ad-s payablein advanceor afterfirst insertion.
-- - Telephone728 or. 729--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main St. Phono 20

WILL keep small children, Bc9t of
care. Cnll 782--

ibti- - --)

THE RADIO MAN-- Eh
' 2 years serving Big Spring. Phone
651. . , " i

SPECIAL
Any car washed-EO-c

Any i car grcaied 50c
Humblo Service Station

-- Kast--3rd and floliail KttoeU
-

Help W'td-Fema- fB lOhha w Ind "and found it just light.
. - . lm. ... . I 1 ..lit . -

WANT ladyHo keep houc for fam
ily or four. Must oe Kinci jo cnu
dren. Call 0001.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Youi
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
133 C Second Phone V

Radio & Accessories17
"NEW $87,50 Console radio for $45

Call at Frigldnlre store, 119 E.
" 3rd St. phone 325.

r
RENTALS

Rental AgcnlB of tho City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone 511

Miscellaneous 23
REPOSSESSED and

Delco Light Plantsat unheard
of bargains new guarantee;
plione 325; D. W. & H, 8. Faw,
1J9 Ei 3rd.

Exchange 24the
WANT to trade 2C00 bundles of

1032 crop Red Top cane for pigs.
pullets, heifer or oil cooking
stove. Write C. D, Lawson, Rte,
l.'Big Spring.

'FApartments 26
NICELY furn. apt. Apply 511

Oregg
THREE-roo- furnished apqrt-ricn- t;

utilities paid. Phone .137
ur call at 701 iE Third

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board, personal laundiv. $G

pnd $7 week. 900 dregg Ph. 1234

Houses 3d
UNFURNISHED house.

nnd bath;.207 West 13th St. Call
.)08

Ff)UR rooms and bath; hot water;
hardwood flooia; une block from

'cst Ward "school. 709 Abrama;
5S month. You will like It.

'MODERN hrtu'c; 1501 S
Runnels St. SeeR, C. Strain

Wanted to Rent-- 34
WHLL equipped farm on halves.

Will trado electric midst radio
for furniture .or oil stove. Ad.
die,ss Floyd Go.ndrlji. (lencral
Delivery, Rig Slfring.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

'32 Demonstrator, V--S

Ford Sedan
'31 Ford Spait Coupo

' '39 Ffird. Town Sedan '
'29 Ford StandardCoupe
'29-- Chevrolet Coupo
'30 Chevrolet Sedan"
'3Q International Truck

sJ9 1 2 Ton Ford Truck.
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phono 636 . 4th at Main

Call Of 'The Wesl--

CQ NmiNUK
'tl'ntlng himself. i

ijvvorgln pulled a huge silver
watch from his pocket jiml looked
et It, He'seepied to be ready to
fln'ah his plnhi nnd stnoiped ou-
tside hu'rrlcdlyfi.

Asper could hear him ureaklng
HmKi nnd tossing brush ngnlnst
tl-- 'sldo of the cabin Ho seemedlo
1 nrnlntf nnma iltot'irin fnt Mm inn.
trtils.

to start
.

the. fire, and
.

appirH
I

epily wanted n, laige supply.
Mvcrgln finished His piling of

vood nnd branches nnd
the cabin. He did not look nt Asper:
but began Piling tho cowboy togs
In tho center of the floor. Asper
cnst nbout desperately forpome
thing to delay tho ttnglo rllmiN,

' HoNv did you manage about the
horses?"ho demanded. tfliycrgln paused and looked

'nSM'SS' nt hln as thotigh consider-
ing tho Advisability of nnsvveiiug
anything so simple. "I got n place
vvlieio J can hide out a whole herd.j
UI1H , gOl llltll 1 CUIl llllV l liuvr

, Hint block mate .ready ''
, Asper ettlc back"wlth a sigh

He was nt theendof his lesoMrces
vA ready to give up Swergin got

--atweci v pn nf cjottiiia aS
walked to the door. He did not

glance backas he went out and did
not slop until he was well around
the building.

Ho had plied the branches and
limbs In a row well back and lead-
ing up to the cabin. It was his plan
to start tho fire and let the smart
breezefrom down the slope carry It
to tho log wall3. That wild make
the flro look as though It had be-
gun away from tho cabin.

r.
j jne. oenjt u(iu,j"h Li......
uuicavnng tne ziatnc, nc new u un-

der a little pile of drygrass.The
tiny blaze funnelcd upward and
caught eagerly at ti pllt oiHwigs.
Two spirals of sinoke lose, follow
ed by a dnguc of flame,

Swercin backed off and Watched
.X.uinm -w, JfCnlnTShp-f- ITe iftsteil

incn nc mrneu, uuu wiiuuut u
glanco behind him, mounted his
horso and rode riway;

Ho, hca-de- down tho slope to-

ward tho camp at ThreeRivers. He
was sure that Bona would be
there. Hq did not worYy about her
bejng 1J1. -- Hq haiUgona mad with
power and he believed he could
hnvo anything ho wanted, Ho did
not even give Dudley Wlnfera a
thought. Ho knew the young man's
plans from listening In seveial
times on his meetings jWlth the lit-

tle senorlta.
Dudley, was to slip the car out

and go 'after little Rosa. Swergin
grinned. The whole bunch were
fools ho played Into hli hands.
Even .Ball was a fool for he had
left when he had them in a bad
way, and ah because'awoman ask-
ed him to. It was funny, but It

Imade everything tasy for him.
Ball was the one man to be reck-
oned with.

Swergin had only one thing- - to
glvo him any concern. He would
havo to take enro of. Malloy If the
corral boss was around. Malloy
was not to be trusted and he was
iu, bad an actor v. 1th a six gun as
Ball. fc?

Swergin eased himself around in
saddle and looked back up the

trail. A tpiral of smoke showed
against the sky above the spot
whero his hidden cabin stood. Then
ho turned his gaze nhqad and urged
us norse to a. trot.

(To Be Continued)

3 FROM' HERE
(Continued rr.-i- t'ago Ono)

a ratewill mean the" abolition of in- -

aerior compressesand Ultimate con
centration of cotton markets at

orts," they are fighting against
such a rate.

S, J. Cole of AmaYillo and traf-
fic director of the West Texas
niiniMher nf Cnmnierro nnd Ed P.
Byers of Fort Worth and traffic
manager of the Fort Worth freight
bureau will representWst Texas!
In tho hearing of the commission.

The local committee conferring
with Byers and Cole $vlll discuss
certain phases of the hearing, Big
Spring nnd tho W.T.CC. have been
active in their opposition "to portf
Interests and the applying loads.

MIDLAND- -

(fONTIN"T r pm? v
testes through' a flqal workout
Thursday afte'rnocm, but tlth at
least eight of. his regular stalling
lineup realy for llio "contesPBrls-to- w

predicted that ' his . charges
would score a one or twootoueh-- ,

wcro
of of

Whllo

let the
and

cn'
of on.

other
llmkll lnlmnn). l.nvn n rlvnl

film of Collins and Hallman luive
allied ua lot, nnd think well
make belter against Rig

agnlnst any ulheraDis-tilc- t
3 club."

Tho have already drop--
,v

. ' CA" e '. .
M"R .rl0,ra'10. V ?' s,J00iwn- -
vy itt in iV UIUI OHM ul u

Jn. Cinaa a
ever, the has npptni
ml, rtviutnl Inytntlt. itl .,,,,,,t..lll.,nry i,.i,wi.Hiij .i n u. .,,,,
up largo (.cores wianion, uues
sn, and Pecos.

Rig Spring has won three games,
lost three,and tjed Htcera
ueit'iiieti t u, nv.iuton .a
to Q, and MeCamcy 31 u 0, havo
taken from Amnilllo ','5
;o 6, Hvveetwatcr 13 to p nnd S.m
Angelo 2t5 to in
uie seiijjin a opcneiu i u

He.idy
Midland tquad in thejr

best of the year
as sent incin uiuiukii a iim -

ing-ti- p drill Thursdayaflenioom
jew minor biuii.es,

among tho ii'g'ul.itd, but with
tl. U, Hai and Totn Collins

Jor Miction a QJotriet
3 team for the first llu eat

PURDUESTAR SEEKSIVIANDERS' ROLE

R.0V hor.stmawn
w ." ' i 3 tW3

W-'- - I' IIMP t. i. a t

Rcy Horstmann of Mtshawaka, Ind., "playjnif hTsTRTrd'ycafajTfull
back at been Impressive- - enough In early games to make
critics ttart wondenna 'if he worCl disDlace Mlnnecnta'a hln .)ir
Manders as the Big Ten's
cressKnoTo)

Midland faru were confident that rprof for tlie llilnf quatter of"Sl,- -

score would ran up"on, 18G,69asconTjOiied withrnet plot -iiu luruo
the Bulldogs Armistice Day. Foiuflta of S2C3.000 for Ibe heme period

expected to follow their team Hero,

for the holiday battle.
Tlirt mntntnoTn Flffi tn Tllrrxnv iiiuvuimut Mik m

Spring around1:30, with the mem-
auj.)v,.fc'uluiu uiii.1 an v!. )

bcrs of tho squaa, CQrchcs and efc'a
expected at 11:00 n. m. The Mid- -

land pep Fquad, sevcntyf&tiong
the Midland Hi band, probably the
best and largestorganization of its
type In West Texas, will paradeim-
mediately upon their arrival. The
Midland cheering section is one
of the most colorful in the state.

Tentative lineups: a
Big: Spring Steers

Weight Name Posl.
152 Dean L. E.
183 Armstrong L. T.
155 Martin OL. G.
157 Dyer C.
154 Smith H. G.
163 Reld R- - T
152 Vines K- - E.,
'134 Scjiwarzenbach Q. B.
142
150 Koberg
146 Richbourg (c)

Midland Bulldogs
Weight Names Po-- i.

1650 Welch t L T.
150 Ronntr L G.
158 Dorsay C.
165 R'. G.
1G2
165 A, Shcrrod r'. s!

2 G. Jones
147" Llcwellan J

" 'f132 RobciU, it. ji
155 Hallrosn ?c) F, B,

POSITION

icoktinccd rnu:i i aucone
to 29 ccntd a s'harc. nnd would do
claip tho regular of
cents,

Amorindj. Corporation's earnings,
fjr the fiist nine months of the
year weie reported ns 957,972, or
SI 25a share. A $10,000 great--
cr than flguie was shown dur-ingt-

same period of 1931
Standollnd Shows

Stnnolln Crude Oil Purchasing
Company's profit for the third
quarter was 0303,119. Its parent
company, Oil of Indlant,
declined the regular dividend of 25
Centc a shaio jiavablo December 15
lo stockholdcis of record Nov'. 13

Continental Oil Company, Ponca
City, OklaT a. decided

In lis statistical nosi- -

'ion. mini quarter earnings of

ualtlmllh1, Oklll reported Iiet

down iumph ,5358.150 $3,313,772 better than
Condttlnii (Jooi1 those thome period 1931,

"Mas'be more," tho.Big Spring, reducing Inventories and
mentor stated. "They are in n flne! Vising assetsto bring about tal

condition after slight "er ultimate slicngtb, Skolly
down at Snn Angelo, If the,011 Company of Tulsa reported a
Bulldog3 wish to avoid u stampede, "f "f ?22,S.9"9 for the peiiod.
thevj'had better comn piepaied toj Comparnthe figures wore not y

the game of their lives." r
Coach Bany the t,.1,1,"u,I,'s ro(lt Sported

the hand, madeno such op-- I.h'.l"I,?..Pe'r?eum Company, of
"U'n

wnJmniJiiUifXlamiyrJejjug
tctmen nnd ono discovery. Tho re. hS3""" LaraTZinj

a
a showing

Spiing than

RuJUlogi
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jsneagemeni
Mldlnnd
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one. The
4vu)i-'ii-

setbieks

0. and tied

Hiillmiiu
Tho vva?

lvyle.U romlitloii
Jiiury

A
of course, pre-
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ready nealust
time

Purdue, has
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starting

Morgan

155 Hogsett
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line crasher hisyear. (Associated

TftTfcwcter Associated Oil Con,- -
pany profits for tho
51 Aufi "57(1 nflnt oil rr

deducted, and amounted to 10 cents
share. vLast yjm's profits for

the period were onlv S173,71ir
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UfliAiiA.-netur- ns of
cent previous dhi- - precincts
dends were 20 share. i 247,764;'Hooser

the Mldcontcnent this wtek
Legislature in spe--l al

session at the call of Governor, pretincL--j out of 7215 cave- -

R. S Sterling, seeking passage of
new conservation law which

will un under Irsral flrn rJ
present statuteshave bccn"unab!eT
to do, and peimlt the Texas ieiii-.- .

.tb.'nam;J.S,r"C,M35S!
ment of proiqetion in line with i!e-

mand1: i

rf1Ch ,t.,aWJ!!.V!Cd ,St."'Vh:t'
" -?-""'-- -- "
sought to prevent the constant!
threat of overpioJuction m Ei-- t
To.as And other fluth ind iem
flush ficldt, with the I tult.mt '

, Meanwhile, thei'lidcor.tir.qnt pro- -

itlioni ! t .ird n .A. .in .11

onci paid lci.daul temprm
of Now Jersey Indiana, t))e

otliet aid tw tifilU i,t othei iji- -
mp rr.miwntts nnd ..i"!o1a ..

J- -- ...V M..V U .W."lV.
The (lcaCIoeU between the

v3 ,ii imui iiH 'VtI,
jvvo .funis p..jmL, Cl tup, the

Plhcis 1 mo;;1 . u IiVjU-- I

V'hether the i uttnu' Of e&.a
day'g r!"eti?!! vc"ld ti te
lieve the fun in Midcomintnt

joil click's W,H l!f ji l E vt
fvlc UUtn .ie '.L.v,

'ns'Fourth Street
RaptistpY. ). A. Holds

Social Tuesday i:?
Member of tln'Eikt l'artn

Street Baptmt chinch YWA.c
joyed social hour tit the ihu' I

Tuesday evening. ,
The firs,t pal. of the

vvas'tlevoted to usual buatiusz ro
ceodingf The If on Uiel'le v

"Prayer," Mrs. P Mpnison
the "devotional am' M4.ies
lac Heath nnd CatheilnS Mitrphv
ang a. duet i .
Members adjowntJ to UiS u.r.i

room, ileliclous Rot chocul-itt-.

nul sftiHtvvIchcs were SlTvcj! to ir.r
following membeia and gut- -'

Mrs M 11 Moiri'n, Misses --Mi) v
Bawling, Gtisla Mao Corblt,

l)le and Catlull, Ci'lier-- i

and Elizabeih Muipliy, Ci'ady I'm
lip-, P.'ith Hull, Willie Mac Heitli
Juamta Jonei, Marguerite Ciyp.s
and Mrs O R Phillip", tl 1c ulei

viAitiain) lii.iu: ,

Mr Jack Brulsea and Frank.
Koese were mirricd licio Tur .

day af.cinoon by 4ustice

i .ro Cecil Colling
K'-

."Jr THjJ JPj ,TT0T1

LEGAL HOLIDAY
Cr

This Bank Will Be ClosedOn

. Friday, November1 lth1

Armistice.Day

Wtest TexasNmanal Bunk
Tho Rank IT' hero )7V- - U Uonw

,'tkre .'i&&!Em5$&lsKeil M&

StateReturns

BIRMINGHAM, kAla R.elurns
from 99 of tho slate's felSO boxes
gave;

Roosevelt 101,319; Hoover li,07fl!
Thomas 273! Fbster 0.

LITTLE RoAc, Arki-Tab)il-

of Arkansas'voto gaVo!
Roosevelt 44,013; Hoover 3 893;

Thomas 2371 Harvey (Home State)

For Senayr Caraway (d) 37,655;
White (R) 2,387. .

For Governor; Futrell CD)
Llvesay (R) 1,835; othera 102.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Ret-turn- ?

345 of Utnh'n 812 voting
dletrlctn most 4it them-- complete
today gave: -

President:Roosevelt 40,497; .Hoo-
ver 30,557.

BUTTE, Mont, Returns from
3C7 of Montana's 1442 precincts
gave:
JRoosevR43.890; Hoover 29,729

ATLANTA, Ga. Returns from
951 of 1,787 precincts In Georgia
gave.

nooievelt 157,230; Hodver 1,649.

I ST. PAIJtr.Mlnn. A Democratic
nimiuemiai canniuato was carrying
Minnesota for the first time In the
states history.

T.lhlll.lflnn nf r.Sft n.nnd. ....

1.71R
Roosevelt 91,881; 11llne'lwh"e il b.

to have
-.. v

Thomas 4,378.
.

- ,INDIAr.VPOCTSrTiTd., RIurm?
frpm 2502 pifdncts of 3691 gave:

4; Hoover 525,-12- 1.

. o -
. ST. LOUIS-TabuIi- tlon from 2.P

" luiKinriH out 01 431 In mis.
sourt ga;v'

'' ""Roosevelt 5'87,:115; Hoover 276,:
95S. e

KDW qwJsReturns from

Roosevelt 04,12fi; Hoover 8,038;
Tlidnlosl30.

j i

Roosevelt 1,176,873 and Hoover
162.873.

DETROIT Results , In. 1629 of
Michigan' J417 nvc

MILWAUKEE, TH- -rvi .

fl,01" " or Wiscc-- in 2,900 pro- -
- '"113 - -...

llOOSCVelt 50M2: HOOVer 258-
107; Thomas 23 972.

RENO, Nov from all pro- -

t?

hocony-vacuu- declared a 10 from 1402
dividend,- - Its -- 0.17 TCebraska gave: t

cents a Roof. elt 133,351.
In

the """cias was CHICAGO Returnsfrom 4,807
Hnols

oil
Stand

HO0V"

h3 QA
!es mul

by

i"o
V.JII1

CenCa

cive
ten

liir

a

prv.f,iam

II, led
iv.ni

where

U.
Vepiell

of-t- he

27.

43,-14-4;

from

"

nrcclncls

e

f 7-s-A iaw

Mis

hr'f'3
t&

i':u

clncta In Reno and from 15 of the
17 counties In Nevada gave the fol-

lowing election results: , .
Roosevelt 19,895; Hoover; 9,818.,

146,487; Hoover "?cI? W'"
.1,,,?. was

Roo-fvr- lt

RxT-ai-

CHEYENNE, Wyo Returns
from 863 precincts out of Q67 in
vvyuiimiH Jjnvt;. ,f

TTnnuo 'Q.41n T?nnvplt SH.172. "4

-
ST. PAUU Minn. Tabulation of

477 of the state'! 3,7lO precincts
gave: ,

Roosevelt 114,959; Hoover 80,-01-0.

SAN FRANCISCO Returns
from 751 of California's 10,54,7

precincts gavo: sr
Hoover 572,838; Roosevelt 863,-00- 7;

Thomas 35,601; Upshaw 8,- -

079; Webb 2906. .

Senator;-- Tubbs J97,032rMcAdoo
502,327 (D) Shuler 295,050 (P). ,

COLUMBUS, O. Democrats In- - p.
creased their early leads at Ohio's
electorate rolled up Ita biggest im -
oeratlc victory since 1910.

Roosevelt 1,068,016; Jloovcr 915,-

077.

RIann Wildcat In '
f'

' GlasscockPlugged
ine testf'tof o..,M.i1led1.y R, 0

Mann of Si-- Xr'.o on Lay Pow-
ell's land In north central lllass- -

lipck county Is smit dovfn for ts

at 3,262 feet In hard, grey

been drilled to production or sul--
ihur water.but it has had no oil

oti-ifa- s of conb(Uince-
and is believed to have drilled be
yond the depth at w luch oil in pay
ing n. '.amities likely would be on
rntintprnrt.

No, 1 Powell has an elevation of
2,553 feet, topped the salt at 1,033
feet, logged the base ofthe salt at

feet and struck the first
brown lime at 2,745 feet. The lime
became sold at 2,765. Uocatlon Is
1,320

s
feeti'from
oT 'ectU Tl block

north and
townl

Tfie test Is about six miles Wtest
of B. C. Mann and Currle Bros.'
No, 1 fee, In section 27, block 34,
townbhlp 3 south, T&P Ry. survey,
which struck water' at 3,470 feet,
745 feet below sa level and 64Q

fptt in the lime, and was oban-done-

Mann No. 1 Powell also Is
about eight miles southwestof the
World pool In,. Glasscock county
and about a mile and a half west
and slightly south of F.H.E.Oll
Co.'s No. 1 Meek. Both that tes,t
ind Tlmberlake & Snyder No. 1

:fo"..itatnrpi
Uluced.

L. A. OF OJR.C. TOSTI'ONEB
Ti,ere will be no meeting of the.

Ladles Auxiliary to O.RC. Friday
i(llio fnArmlcttcA Tlnv nh.nri
Election of officers will be held at
tho next regular meeting on Nov.
2.1, it Vas announced.

To The People
Mail On Rural

: Springand

&--

Mothers Will Be
Honored Friday

By SteerPlayers

Members of (he Big Swing foot
ball team Will dedicate llio Arrrfls- -
tlce Kay game rigalnal Midland to
their molhcrii. .

A special section along the side-

line 13 being, provided for mothy's
of team members ns a courtesy to
them, George Gentry, high school
pilnclpat, announced Thursday.

Making room for more local fans
lo obtain reats In the gvand stand,
the Big Splinfe pep squad will he
seated In (he temporary bleachers
north of the stands. TheMidland
band; accompanying the Bulldogs

ihcre, will be seated In chairs near
tho 'field,

Midland fans arc scheduled to o

In a body by automobile at 1
m. and stage a rally and parotic

parting from Hie Selllis hoRl "at
i!,, p, m, Hundredswill follow the
ttulldoes hero, elnce tho ofislded de--

feat of Big Spilng nt the hands rf
San Angclo haf heartenedthe Mid
land boys. 0Tickets, seventy five cants for
adults, because its Is u holiday
game, arc now on salo In downtown
drug.Btots. Tlclyst pricc3,arqj?ct)
6y a d.t..'ibYutIng,"lt SvSi aalirtj'j"'
et i
APPOINTMENTS ,
AUSTINV tI'J Stcrllng the dpncq

the the room.
for namos Liberty hla

complete the
Icrmvt "hever 4u-- L

10BLUE

Oi'our mail.carrleror poKtmater jour frieml and uantSto

be of service to you. It is lie who will deliver your papers

in the future and lie will see that you get it in Rood

condition. You can show your friendship to him as well us

to the Big, Spring Herald if you subscribefor or renew your

subscription to the or Herald through your
x mall or postmnster,He.will receive a percentilge

, .. -, T.
the-mone- and will appreciate your good will and the fact

that you subscribedthroughhim. Meet.him at your mall box

nnd subscribeor renew yo.iifr subscriptions The ratesontlio
Daily are 50c per month or tlus Hargain Kato of

o $8.0 per year by mall. Weekly Herald rates

for oneyear, $1.50 two yearsf or 2.50 forithreeyearg-j-

Meet your mail carrierat the mail box and subscribe or ro-ne- w

today. He will appreciate It and you will enjoy the

as atime as you subscribelor It,
t

-

pcrintendent of publla Instruction;
M VI on Rlalack. Marshall, to h

L'hlct justice of tho sUUt 'court- nf
civil appeals, to complete the unex-
pired term of Iho late Bam p.
'Wlhont Reline AllreJ, Jr., lUulc
county, to be judge of tho special

coil, in Rusk and Ousts
loimllei. '
liurplars ttrvnk Glass
v Skylight And Enter

Store; SweepUp'lilts
timglars, clashinga skylight, enS

trcd Robltison afid Son Grofcery
Wednesday nif,ht and wcro oblig-
ing enough to sweep up broken
Ulasa.

T. J. A. son, proprietor,
dlih not notleclho broken skyHght
untrTT0'a. nf. TKursdaj 'Officers
ale Investigating. Robinson
unablo to say what or much
was taken.

-i-- t--L

BIRMINGHAM-WEB- B

R. K, Birmingham, employe of
t'osden Refinery,and Miss Vc1mi
Webb were lo be marriedThursday
aflcinoon by Rev. Redrlck.

The couple spend Its honey
mooif; In Big Spring1, it Was

,

5llvBf Rtti.ft-Vnnf- . - l'
t..j and pilots of Ulo famed Silver

SUI1MITTED j'Strcak collegluto "wreck" will spon--

Governor tor to be given Friday
Thursday submitted to senate --t'vening at Crawford ball

confirmation of L. W.I G'eiald and Orchestra
Rogers, Austin, to un-- will furnish rriusic. The dance will
expired f N. as gin at 9 p. i:i.

Is

toryou

Daily Weekly

carrier

Herald

The are 1

paper long

will

Stop enduringdiscomfort
when you shave. Try the
"BLUE BLADE" and learn

the easeand convenience
thousandsand thousandsof

rnen enjoy. Get the benefit of

this blade's slotted flexing cen-

ter and rust-resisti- finish.

Buy a package of "BLUEo
BLADES" on our money-bac-k

guaranteeof satisfaction.

vi ho Get Their
RoutesOut of

Froln Postoffices
Near Big Spring
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Beautiful Autumn Tea
Given To. Commemorate

a

f ' traf . ....

the

-

Mens
weight

for

Up

139

itdons older vine.
The tabic .the

IJc arid
color note

The JIm, It'.
It. Hatch,

Mrs.
Halt. treasurer; Mrs. Hoy

table With
palter a crepe S.

..... .... ..... . .. ... .... r... r . . . . .. . . ....
.ircm yeiiow to r" i v rv. uiiuiss, .u . rnucy uosicss to

jrtk y ) A - fTI,p centoiplece wax chaliman; itrsi tfie membersKpy I ryr O A VPI'Qll'V bionze autumn;Pyitt. fteitetal. chnlmum for the ' Hrliigc Club Wednesday
O XXllllJ. VlluCl! benles.. ,. (.afternoon Mt. J. Coffey, lio-;f0- r a very pte.ty Armlst

4
" 4' Tall led taper's bin nine In sliver, For Jjc afternoon, ami ClifyAiUt

,.... ...!.....,. t....i... ..,1. ...ill."canine suvcr .imuiuc 01 circles furnished tile floral
W. M. TL Of Tie FmI RnttlUl lwlis To added' additional decorative note" soewi enlistment

-- - r r i At 1.' tt1 (!vl'l'-- ' 51 r. HeiiRrtti and,! men acted us hostessesInside. Th
iinLi..injTin .h.uimiii; un. J. c,. Pouplass oir'.wele: .Maty Cliele. Mrs. J. A.

Clfmp Of PtKinriili Ynur- - Ithe Mlver tea seivtces for'the flrsli UoyKln. Mis. Clluenee Miller, 'is-Jl- n

XfrtTVna rtf lllrt Wrtmrm'o Xfteeirtiin.. Tftirt.i r( Mt ,. .
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E,Day,
C.

.!..lies "x"'
of It. C. tif

llin A.
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C
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ihoiir A. by Mis.
Mu-- C the Mts. C. l.ce; of

' Mrs. It. V. Mrs. 3ia'nn. uuimiio ..iiooiuii.wi im 1. iiov omiJlOlir.
Bapt&t Qhurch hostessesto membersand friends; ah orgnnlifatlons sbon.oied nmi Ma,

en

The
P Itottblns; Klmo Was'on, It. V.

of the church nnd the Mrand E. a "' u M- t0t,lt p-- '" the I'atk cuele, Mrs J.' .'. son, o. .

lovclv nutiimn hnrn ? "-- . of 'quests. Mrs. M M. Manclll Mrs. kin, Hugh Dunea, V. l
lir.i'ru Mr.'ntid Jt Nat Sh'lck ,V ? "taa.lurs anrishV 01tliI-'.-o- ;i IJoyiti Miclllc ttenRan Ii-- 'a .hnttzer, II. d.

Jltllllil 11 I'l I'll IN UK II'IN ltJ. u V.It It. lllll
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Day
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the second year Mr Tt'' ci'ors of fall wish- the serving.- fold Hurt and Mrs. J: S. Kln. ?i c. Carter, V. V. Harry Is--"
' '!caine4 out with the --M"-K-p ,V1tca ,l,-- v er, C. R. J. H. Klrkpatrlclt,paoiorate. .

vines lth re I berries Mm C. C Ccffe, tiuclc Itlchardson. XI. 'Clvde Walts, Jr., U. Carpenter."
' Thc commodiou? ani Ure sfiuni oxer The wesT and line' to greet K- .- HnhnrNnt "JtlT Wfl1tSwnf.b'f tlierne.vt lros--

clasrooms were i'hrown cpen 'for 'entrances. Jiach a r- - of r- - Tnrallt. ltmreTiaige Tcss. "' '
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Snappy in vart
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Dp collars, cuffs aUd other
of luxurious

'quality. Supreme styling arid
'highest quality workmanship.'
Sizes miss and matrons A
great group at

Other CoatsS3.05 to

An Group

Lustrous high colors and deep.
darker' shades. X)f quality,
"woolens,, and .crepes".
rDelicate trimming" feature
these garments at onh'

Other DressesSl.ilo to Sl'WCi

Children's
Department

Coa"b, dresses suits, shoes and ev-

ery for children of every age
Tjerv, in Spring.

PAH highest quality. Spring's,larg

Men's"

HATS

$i.'5

SHOES

SHIRTS

A,f

Underwear

S91S

FuiTrimme&

COATS

$95
FG!'5ft

Dresses

$ts

H

o

3len! Look Tour.

SUITS
New mixtures, Jlue3.btoys,.
blacks-and'other- s in the

m

wear!
The finest tailoring and ma-

terials are to. be foundin our
new stocks.

95
Others to SiJ.Od

Topcoats
0

Men ! a .savings
topcoats.

made all
in the
ter wear..Buy nsw while yoi
havea wWe rurij- - Af ! i".i)i

$H'9S
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i'XiUcan
clothing bv ewn?

wool-
ens, crepes,
goods the.loweSvpnces.

Best!

Styling winter,
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all
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Genuine
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Wright, secretary;

yellowlLay,
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afternoon
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